C. Michael Dooley
July 31, 1976 - August 31, 2018

C. Michael Dooley, 42, passed away on August 31, 2018, from complications following
cancer surgery, surrounded by the loving embrace of his family. Michael had a kind and
gentle spirit that will be remembered by all who met him. He was witty, funny and had an
infectious smile. Michael’s greatest joys in life were spending time with family, enjoying
Ohio State sports, and listening to music. Michael cared for all animals and he especially
loved dogs. Michael was also an excellent athlete and had a love for the game of
basketball.
Michael is the beloved son of John and Nancy Dooley, and will be lovingly remembered by
his brother Sean (Melissa), sister Meghan Stechschulte (Ted), his adoring nieces and
nephews, and his loving aunts, uncles, and cousins. Michael is preceded in death by his
cousin Wesley Schertzer and Wesley’s wife Karen, Michael’s grandparents and Michael’s
special friend Molly Rinker.
Friends are invited to visit on Friday September 7th, 2018 from 3:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. at
Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Avenue, Toledo, Ohio 43615. A funeral mass
in honor of Michael’s life will be held on Saturday at 10:00 a.m. at Christ the King Church,
4100 Harvest Lane, Toledo, Ohio 43623. A private internment will follow. In lieu of flowers,
memorial donations may be made to Toledo Area Humane Society. To send his family
online condolences, please visit www.ansberg-west.com.

Events
SEP
7

Visitation

03:00PM - 08:00PM

Ansberg-West Funeral Home
3000 W. Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH, US, 43613

SEP
8

Service

10:00AM

Christ the King Catholic Church
4100 Harvest Ln, Toledo, OH, US, 43623

Comments

“

Dear John, Nancy, Sean,Meghan & Family;
We were so saddened to hear that Mike had passed. Please know that our prayers &
thoughts are supporting you at this very difficult time. Cherish the years we had of
interacting with your family during grade school & high school. Take Care; Our Love;
Jim & Teresa Thompson in SC

Teresa Thompson - September 03, 2018 at 08:29 PM

“

Dear Nancy, John and family, you have our deepest sympathy for the loss of Mike. We still
can't believe the news of his passing. May God comfort all of you and give you strength,
courage and His peace during this most difficult time in your lives. Remembering him with a
smile in our hearts. May God hold him and all of you in the palm of His hands. Sharon and
Jim Szteiter and family
Sharon szteiter - September 03, 2018 at 09:30 PM

“

John and Nan, our deepest sympathy in the loss of your son Mike. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family. Go Bucks! Greg and Tanna Walsh
Greg Walsh - September 05, 2018 at 11:02 AM

